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She Pleads for the Life of Her Husband but is

Told that He has but One Month to Live.

A Sturdy Wolverine Farmer, Weighing: 168 Pounds, Re-

duced to a Mere Skeleton in Four Short Months.

After Being Turned from the Physician's
Door to Die, He Lives to Become His

Former Self. He Tells the Story.

From the Demttcrat, Giro, Mich.

u Foimcon year asm," said II- - M. Under-yr- ..

Ik. ha fr Uo pat five year hi--

tii.- - '"" f Iireair in Iistriet No.

7, ln.lianii.l.ls t.iwnship, anI is well known
l:'ir..ii!i..ut the county, " lay tirotlier and I

in..v.-'- l into Uits canuiiy. 'Twas a wilaler- -

ii- - vi tli. n. ni we I.Kiued in the jiinos here
itli nuili'mi: hut our hands to carve out our

Ihii.-- . It vm an unequal strujprle; hut
I: ir.l w.irk and economy won the day and

irs iih my forty acres nearly
of d. lit. I lnnin to feel that the worst

vn- - ov r. In April of that sprinp I was
in drivini; hr down the('as Kiver,

when I as taken with a Klipht lint constant
lsiiii in the left side helow the heart. As
aj.iv. pve.l the trouhle increased ; my appe-

tite fell away and 1 viited one of the U--

knouu and must successful doctor in Caro
the county scat. I was informed that I had
mi inward alwcew and must cease work.

It was hard to quit work when I knew too
well that it only meant another mortpiire
a.:i inv little fjrin. lint within a few day I

vis ohliiriil to return to my home. The
medicine furni-he- d the d.ictor pave me
.!:;iit relief hut I could detect no perma-

nent My appetite was pone; I
could not nd each day found me
pr.mini; weiki-r- . I next risiuil lr. A.

of Mavville, who, from the first, said
t:iat lie' ha'! I'iit kUl-I- u lmics of lienetitiuc me
Mid recommended that I tr to a sanitarium.
With no money this I could not do, even
tiionjh it would save my life, and with
iii- -dicme that the doctor furnished I re-

turned to my home fcclins that the last ray
of iioje that I ever would he my former wlf
was fa- -t diiptH-:irin- . IHiys passed and I
was rapidly hisinz flesh. Iurimr the awful
months wliich 1 passed that summer and
1 can never torsi t them I was reduced in
l!i- -h from weitiiins l' Iunds to 11a

"Slowly the lorn: days and the awful niirlits
ji.iss.il niiiil another seven days had lieen
ad I'll to th- - jtutul days of t.rture; and still
i.o r li'f. and my weight was no 140
pounds, nervi-- s shattered and my system in a
ti pler:i!'le condition. At this juncture my
w if.- sai : that smut-thin- s must dune, and
wiih :.ss;stam-- e I was taken to Mayrille,

1 r. Si ley was asaiu consulted. After
making a examination my

pl.aihtl that he do sometliin; fir
lie-- . II."-- Kiid that he could do nothing; its.
lief niL'ht lie found at a sanitarium, hut
otherwise he would pive me just one more
month to live. Sorrowfully she turned from
the physician's dior, and what I considered
my last wurticy home was soon to he under-
taken. 1 had reail in the Caro lhmnrrni of
lr. Williams' I'ink Pills for I'ale I'eople
.md the ln'ncfits many had received from
theui, and with faith than the ' irrain of
mustar-- l seeil.' 1 asked her to step into the
ilrtiii store and secure a nx. This she did.

nd after a joltins ride over a poor road we
linallv reached home, tired, worn and in
Mtrrow. 1 t.k the first pills that niirht, and
left my wife sitting sorrowfully
the flickering hojH-- s of my lite with the faint
ravs of lisht from my luslroom door, while I
thoiiL'tit only of what the doctor had said.
The forepart of the night I was as
inal. hut. do you lielieve, during the latter
p;rt of that very night I caught a nap. the
first sweet and resting sleep I had enjoyed
for mouths. I continued the medicine the
next day. and the following night I slept,
yes ir;" slept a gn-ate- r portion of the night.

"Oil, you can't imagine how brightly the
son shone on our home lefore that week was
over, and how the faint rays of hope were
fanned into a flame. Hut my father and
many of mv neightmrs shook their heads
and said: 'Simply something quieting alxut
those pills ; 'twill lie hack again, look ont
or the after effects.' But here are the after

etlect." aaiJ Mr. Underwood stand in j erect.

Electoral Votes.

Tho Philadelphia Inquirer, in answer
to a question in regard to a State's divid-
ing ilsi electoral vote, as did Michigan in
Kti, giving 5 IkMiioc-rati- c and 9 Keputili-iMt- i;

North Dakota 1 Republican, 1 Iem- -

ratic and 1 Populist ; thio 1 Ietnieratic
mid i Kepuldicxn, and Oregon 3 Kepub-lii-a- n

and 1 Populist, give-- i the following
explanation :

The Constitution of the Vnited States
provides that the President and Viee-- i

resident shall lie elected as follows :

'Kadi state slmll appoint, in such man-

ner as the Leji-l- at ire thereof shall lirect,
h mini r f elc-- t irs efju-i- l lothe whole
nu!ilTif Senators and Itepresentatives
to hii-- the Stale may 1 entitled in the
Congress."

Afl'-- r the electors have lien apxdnted,
the manner if their appointment l ing
left to the Iegisla tu rest if the respective
States, as we hae wen, the Constitution
requires that the eiti-tor- s shall meet in
their resiwi'tive SJates and vote by ballot
for President and and
that they shall na:n in their ballots the
lerson voted for as President, and in dis-

tinct ballots the person voted for as

The two points to bear in mind are,
first, that the are appointed in
such manner as the Legislature of each
State may direct, and se-on- that each
elector, w hen so appointed, may vote fur
whomsoever he may see fit. The Iletno-i-rat- .s

carried the State election in Mi
in lsint, gaining tt.-- legislature and

the (Jovernor. Tln-- passed a law divid-
ing the Stati? into two electoral liistricU-l;- y

a line running north and south, each "f
which districts was to choose or appoint
a Pre: Jentitl elc-tor- , and provi I 'd that
the rest of the ele-tor- s should b chosen
i i thevariouf".:i n?ssi:nal districts, one
e'ect'ir in each of such districts. The re-u-

ws ir. ls;2 as slat"d by our corn

In ail the other Sl:ites the Prrsidcntial
ele tors -i 1 .vor-. as ihey v ill 1"? this
ye,r ia a'.l th-- Slates, c'nos. n or js:i lintcJ
bv tii" jeeiular v " -- " ' i S:-- , X ir'h
l.iko!a was entiilet t iin o vol s, ti.e
si as this y? tr. it of (:: c;lii.iid;v!i-- s

vot'--l f r. the theoo n ho rc'-ivc- the
liich"st ti'itu'ier of ct.'-- i w ere chos";i, t!.e
rsul b"iiig that f.v'y r '.y got oi,. In
Ou' i twenty-tw- o iScpili:-a- i candidates
for received mo:e
votes than the candidates of any of ti:e
other parties, but one D'otvwrat, w ho ed

more votes than any other candi-
date for elector on the Democratic ticket,
refived more votes than the Itejoiblican
candidate who the lowest nutn-l-

ron the Keptihlicnn ticket. Thus twen-
ty two Itpu' lii r.ns and n- - Iientocrat
wTe !i'sti electors. i iregon one pop-nli- -t

adid:ite for elistor receive I more
Voles tlian the lov.-cs- t on the
Upublicaa ticket, the result b--. ::ig as
stilted.

Generally speaking, the el'i-- t ir! vote
.f s goasa;'.!! one w v. f r

1 a ci':"4 ? i ::ppaiit ,r-- Jy ' iie poji--
i '.nt 'V'e .r !l e t ti.-- . l.i:! n i ,' den, as
m ' !i sa- - ' it: t'uc s ; , l ii, ;n-- r--

s: j. .,- v v 'e s- - , that
- ' t'.r minority y c.y slip
1" :i ii c. r is vit 1 f. . singly.

an 1 - s i;;tet.i d the sauie . s a can
li f r ;i"'y ;!ier otli'-c- . c tnuch

s-- i 'tchirig f flei-tor- s is I" is not
nt:kil': i, as the iutati--- ra alKve
s'.'ow.

ti'i a v!,s' : Ni r ! s e h' me on a
y- r. v 'nV.o-.t- i :i -- ra' of (' itnU

'.,;;, C: .;.-r- Mi d !

- dy. J'o' s ale by - a-

.

Jci-- d a Bi- - of Irea;-- r j.

Yc-.V- , Px Nov. While tearingofltbe
rsf aif his house y. K1. Sjiiingicr, a
Sprieks isKin'y farmer, lound a hag tilled
with g"ld and silva-- r notes. Itefore be
Ji i'. I .ue t ie ;)!.( his t'nd bis hrd t:iart
Wiiiia-.- Su'l'van. sairef 'tie Sag
made nil" watt :I Spvugla-- r pursu'-- .

but tii latter thretteiied to kill
!i:tn. and inaaie good hise-i.-ap-e with the
treis'ire. Spnig'T noticed the deuoaii-l- i

il. n ..r if. " f t'le ri lies, which, he
!si.vs. was f .V"!l. The jiohce arc uow louk-J-

for Sulln au.

the picture of health and welching Im-

pounds. "From the day after getting
...II. leneT s. I in. 1 slas-Ii- .

tnv appetite came back, and lsfore I had .

fii'iisha-.- ! the third box nf Dr. Williams' I'ink '

Pills for Pale People I whs able to do my ;

chores, and the fourth was finished I t

was doing mv tann work. Jiy cure wa
complete amf ami 1 have not
seen a sick dav sim-- and you lt Dr. Wil-

liams' Pink Pills for Pale People are as nug-

get nf pdd at our house."
"Swear to the statements I have mada--

AVbv, certainlv and with pleasure," said
Mr." I ndirwuixl, when the reporter

that some jias'pla' h were not
with him miuht W skeptical, and l,t

the to a justia-e'- s oftia-e- .

where the following acknowledgment wi
taken :

State of MirinoAN,'
CorxTV ok TtmiH-a- . (

Persouallv appcan-a- l Is fore me, II. M. Vtk
no, iiniier oath, dealured that tht

statements made iu the alsne ititiTvu-- ., cr
true and corni't in every respect.

Signi-- :

C. D. PFTFnsiI ANS, yiUary PuMir,
in and for Tuscola County,

Orson Livermore, who as prasi-n- t at the
interview with Mr. I'mlii-wod- , said : "Ya-s- ,

I'ndcrwood's cure is oiisida rtsl a
miracle hy the s.ple of this locality, and
the storv is told over and over again."

"Why," said Mr. I'nderw.ssl, "if yon
have anv doubts ulsmt tlie matter, jast cull
on Samp. Walls. .1. II. Weaver, tiuy W

Analrew Thainipscti, my father, T. K.
I nderwooal, or any aif the dozens of reliable
farmers iu this section ; they know ull
al-- it."

Ihirinz the conversation whn-- followasl
afta-- r the interview, the rcporta-- r learned that
Dr. Hendris, f Mavville. Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People in his
praa-tn-- and that Mrs. Thomas And.-rsain- ,

liviiiir but a f-- miles away, had reavivad
marvelous lu lp from tlii in : also that John
Smith, Sr., liing in-a- r Akron, this coiituy.
an add pi'iitlemau eithty-nin- e years of
who hal been a sutiera-- r from hiliu rliei.-niatis-

for years, had lis-- entiri ly cun-a- l !

their use. I!ut as ni'ht as appniaclihig
tlie raporter could not pursue his investiga-
tions further.

Dr. Williams' Piuk Pills for Tale People
are prepared bv the Dr. Williams' Mcdia-im-Ca- i

aif N. Y.t a firm l:ose
ahilitv and reliability are unqucstioiiad.
l'.nk Pills are not laika-a- l upon as a pater'

bnt as a . having l

as such for years in gena-ra- l practice, nim
their sucevssifiil results in curing various nthV
tions made it imierativethat tlu-- le
iu quantitia-- s to mas-- t the of the public,
and plaas? them in reach aif all. They are
an unfailing sjiea-iti- for such ilist-ase- s as)"
motor ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus'
dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, uer
vous headache, the after efl'-t- s of la tripi
palpitation of the heart, pale anal sdlaiw

and the tireal feeling from
nervous prostration, all aiisa-ase- s resuliingfroiu
vitiatail liuniors in the bloal such as scrofula,
chronic erysipelas, etc. They are also r

c for tr.iabli-- s peculiar to fetiiala-- s such
as suppressions, irregularities, and all forms
ot weakness. They build up the blood, and

the plow ."f to pale and sallow
cheeks. In men they effect a radia-a-l cure in
all cases arising from mental worry, over-
work, or excesses of whatever nature.

Pink Tills are sold in boxes (never ia -e

form by the doii-- or hundred, and tlie public
are cautioned jgainst numerous imitations
sold in this shape) at oOca-nt- s a Imx air six
boxes for !.Si. and may lie had ot all drug-
gists, or direct by mail from Dr. Williams'
Medicine Company.

Jacob ISaiighuian, ho operate a t! er
mill at Fayetteville, iu Franklin Comity,
was nearly eaten alive by bog a few tl ivs
sina-e- . Iiaughniau's eight-year-a- d i grati

was atuii-ke- by four sows, ami, iu
his effort to save the little fellow from
injury, ltaugbman ran in aue ng the
fierce animals and trie 1 to beat thorn oir.
He was kncK-ke- down and severely bit-

ten aliout the head. Kidy, and liir.lis, and
sank exhaustid ukiii the ground just as
his two sons ran up to his assistam-e- .

Aftr a vigorous fight Haughman was
ra'sa'ued. He was in a serious condition
last night.

Others have fo'ind healih, vignr at d
vitality in IIixhI's Sarsaparillii, and, it

surely lias jKwi-- r to lulp you :ils-- .

Why not try it?

An Electric Success.

"I)id you read aboitt the woman Lo

lias ottt-wi.- ar l.-- Jvlison V"

"No: whr.t has sin-don- ?"
"Lcuriia-- to hold her longiie until

the :it the oth-- r end of tlie
'phone tf is his ear down to the instru-

ment."

Mistake.

"I am sorry I Umght one of those
aloormats with 'Welcome' u it."

"Why so?"
.N':i;a." stupid fellow mistook the

iiie.-Miin- aif the wainl and helju-- d liim-st-- lf

to it the first night." Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

Are you sutFering from rhetiitlatism'.'
Thomas' llc etric Oil has cured thou-

sands of the worst of this terrible
disease. It on'y costs St cents to try it.

The Christian may live as high as he
ran look.

CAST HIS LOT WITH BLACKS.

A White Man Who Was Urought I'p
Amouc Stave.

Take the case of P. v. W. J. White,
the editor of a Baptist weekly puLlishi d
at Augusta, Ga. White is a man of

atd integrity, and lii9 ac-

count f Lis early life has never botn
disputa-d- .

Bria fjy this is the story: A few years
lefore the war a dark faced boy made
his arpc .trance on a large Georgia plan-
tation. He x an soj posed to be a mulat-
to, and when the planter died the
youngster was sold with the estate.

At.ir the war this alleged mulatto
liaked cp an tuna at ion and
hi.s silica slry. He was not much sur-
prised to 1. urn that he did not have a
particle of lagro Llocd in his veins. His
mot hi r was an Indian and Lit; father
was a white man.

. bite, was not long ic deciding to
c:..--t Lis lot with the blacks. Ho had al-

ways bai n rl:.scdwitii thr-m- . It wnncd
to te the will t.f the Almighty that he
should ti;are the burdens of thencRio
i..: and he made up his mind to etkk
to b.J lid coti; pun jots.

iiti pr(tareil and became a leader
i. a.!!3 t!;e pi cjile. He has the resjx-c-

a;id coutiiia uce c f Loth tans, Let be bar
r.cvcr attempted to rise above wl-.c- t he
balnvce to Lis divinely ordained
Fpha ro. It is eas--y to fee at a fiance that
li.is man i ik t a mulatto cr a qoad-rv.-cr- ;,

fcr his mixtd Intiian ai:d Can-cusda- ri

Liocd cannot be mituki n ; Lut be
has no to cut lcosc irom the

with whota he has Fptut the
bvft years of Lis life.

Har.y of the white niinistcrs tf Lip
di liomiuatioa Lnow the ptculiar racts
t f bis case, t:id they tntt Lim with
frcat ct.ni;:t ration. Ui:cc.mpIaiiiiuKly
be leads bis hie of k If saTiftcp, and bis
citly object seems to be the advancement
of his adopted race. He mairied it mn-latt- o

and rabuiits to aJl the laws and
EeK ial distinct iens which a parato the
two races in the snnth.

Few men Fiii!il..ily tituatcd wou!ii
have followed White's txu.pie. As t
role, of Indian tnd white part nt-ag- e

claim to be the Ruial equals of tin
whites, aiid if thry Lave a 1'ocahoLtas
train iu their tia.;d th y ure procd ol

iU Chicago Time raid.

ENGLISH RAILWAYS.

THEY ARE SLOW TO ADOPT IMPROVE-

MENTS IN THE SERVICE.

American Wrinklar Are Adopted In a Sort
ot Half Hearted Way, and Varry Little
KiTort Kade by the Mnnagrn to I'op-Blari- ze

?hrnu

Two f.'.rtt rs in En?rlis!i holiday travel
I re obviou.t frrm these preut pile of
iiassecpt ts' haiasc One is that there

a no chu k on the railways, atal
the othi r th.it if it co:,t as l.inch to hire
a cah in Livi rpool i r ManchiMer as in
rCew York tlure would s:"':i be a dimi-tntio- li

iu if packaKcs, if !;ct
in the weight of the hi!.::1, which
Lufjlish families tak witii them ou
their holiday travels. Few big fcaratoga
trcLks aro to I seen oil the platform at
Crewe Ilre and there may be seen a
trniik which it takes two men to lift,
hut the address on it will almost cer-t:;m- ly

sho-- v it to bclnne; to an American
visitor. English will not tako
the tronble to pack all their
;i:t.i i:o or two large Fi.ii.-- trunks.

eiihr is thre any need why tiny
siiould fo Icng as the railway companies
will ace-ep- t without demur 12 or 15
Fun;!! trunks hampers, bundles ami
other misccilaisa a'us p.ukapes as the
fc:iry;if;o out it ltd to po with oue sot of
railway tickets, and so 1(jt as an Linp-lis- Ji

cab ririvi r will pile ail this tatnff
on tin' top cr lox scat of bis cah and
c;irry it aud tin; family attached to it
fmui their home ta the railway (station

for half a crown.
livery now and asuin mi

wla-- has teen iu America iritis to The
Th:K rt ns ir-m- s tho advaritacs of the
chech fysteiu as it is worLid ou tho
Ai!;eric;;u railways, buti.Il the.-s- letters
;o Bun f tii d. Kulili railway maunders
haw a dread of ioiovaticns, t.spex ially
il i ho ii:t:;vi:tia:u canals from America,

tlie L:j:;.t!isIi people, who are aocus-tiil-

1 to the Fcruini.lu for bae;;i;e at
?ho railway Ft.r.iis, ere quite sutiIird
with t!;o csi-til-.- j; Fyt-te- or rut hi r lack
i f sy m. Ou tho whole, they Fave a
little r.:ci:cy ly it. Liplhih railway
1 1 : ii.ies a third clu.--s pwciipT

pu::i:i!s t personal hapic, anal a
hr-- t clasf pii-- : r.; r alouLle- - that amount-Ai'.- v

f :tF.i ii msj.j.i seal to Lo paid for,
but a t:i '1 thus prnce to a porter will
usually te the whole traveling impedi-liniit- -i

(f n iiimily earned MtraiKbt faum
the cub to ti'.o train tad iiifiure that no
0 .:aHi: i.r i.s to weight are askid. It is
usually the lack ot a tip or a hcstilai
hint froia a who is uotfatislied
v.;t"ii his fan: that It ads to a call at the
--,n if,hii:s iiiachiua on tho way from the
e.u to tho ba.;;.vfc'c vmi. tTuder the cx-i.st-

fj steiu Ki;lish people have al-

ways to v. au h ever t hi ir own burgage
sat awry cha:.:c, ai:d Fame'imes to
h: rami ie ai.d tiriis'1-- ' fe'r it at the end
.f tin- - jouri-ty- , iuid to triable over other

pi opk-'- as tl: y fisht their way
iiiij a ctii.-.de- train. But tht n, as I
1 .;. sfcr.v.ii, it is a i m under wliich
the p:.:.:";'i;ef r can lanrly tilways get the
b. t of the railway cci::p:;ny in the mat-
ter cf excess f buerac. l:d noLmij
pivm t'i;y herd to the frequent sup'S-tion- s

that the American Byttem of checks
fciiould I o a.hp toil

In one or two directions the English
cost panics arc now foJlowics the cam-pi- e

f the American railway companies.
After years ef ur.ini from the board of
tntile ami tho fetverwiieiit departme-u- t

v.i.ieh has tho oversight of railways
of th'T line? aro gradually intro-diicii.- s

loii"j ear.--: f i ir lens distance travel.
Ti.i y have not toldly adopted the Amer-
ican ear. The pattern of car r.ow being
bio;:-h- t i:ro u-- is a compromise

tho American car and the Eng-
lish compartment carriage. The com-

partment is n taineal. but each com part --

rt ut is coi:i: cted with acorridnr which
runs not down the middle, but along
cm' Fioe t f tho car. This has given the
t:ame i f conidi r train to the train made
up of carria.ees buLt after this fashion.

U:i Feme cf the trains all the car-
riages ere connected with vestibules
like tho.s--e on American railways. On
other train.i there are two or three cor-

ridor cars, while the rest of the carriages
aro cf the old fashioned style. It is
characteristic of tho English tieople that
there is seldom any scramble for places
in tho new cars. People seem to like
the old compartments better, a fact
upon which the railway companies do
Hot fail to lay stress wha-n- , alter some
outrage in a train, the companies are
pressed by the board ot trade to make
tho u.--e of corridor cars more general.
The corridor trains are principally in
use between London anal Scotland. Ou
scores of the long distance runs iu Eng-
land all the carriages are still of the
old f kind

Another fact concerning the corridor
trains is typical of the English char-
acter. Xiwsboys are not carried on
them. The English railway newsboy is
still kept Folcly to the) platforms at the
railway stations. And he is likely to be
kept there, for English people would
vote it a nuisauce teio great to be borne
to be postered to buy liooks and confec-tioucr- y

they do not want. The uewsboy
who travels with tho train has few
friends among Englishmen who have
liceu in Americx Peeiple grumble
the prices charged by the monopolists
who control all the railway news and
hockstalls in this country. But it is
eft n put to tho credit of the monopo-
lists that , their newsboys arc always at
hand, but never make themselves a
nuisance, iic--r wony passengers who do
not want the books they are vending.

One of the newest innovations from
America iu the English railway service
concerns mile-ag-e books. These are uow
iu use on the Northeastern railway.

They are being tried iD a tentative
fashion, and so far are issued only to
first cla.--s travelers. The reductions in
tare are quite considerable, and tho coa
ditious prcscribt d Ly the company are
easy. If the i xjTime-n- t works satisfac-
torily, it will foou be extended to third
class passengers on the Northeastern,
and, once veil established on one large
trunk line, tha systa'm will soon become
geueral. Ijcudou Letter.

Inn lltlu In Africa.
The dancers seen at Kamluiui's were

Bisa and LuangenL There were four
drummers and e ue old man with rattles,
who gave a vry picturesque perform-
ance. The drummers had small, barrel
shaped drums, with tightened skin at
eitha r end. The drams were suspendco
by rope from the lift shoulder. The
dummers played to any crude, untrained
songs in splendid time, and while play
ing and singing danced about most
gracefully, some steps resembling close-
ly the waltz. All wore long loiu cloths
of bark, reaching from the waist almost
to the ground. They were wouderfully
active, dancing and singing vigorously,
whirling round on one leg and spurring
the ground with the other foot They
sang, drummed and danced in perfect
time. The old man bad two rattles,
each composed of five small, round,
dried wild fruits with uoisy, rattling
seeds. These were threaded eu brochette
on thin sticks, oue of which the old mar
held in each hand and kept time w iu.
the others, besides doing his share Ct
the dancing. From the Journals of tht
Late E. J. Glavc in Century.

A Thirty Story Building.
A 30 story office building is to be

erected on l'ark row, New York city,
on the site of the old International ho-

tel and will be 3S6 feet high from the
lurb lice. There will be 27 main Soon
and 3 floors in the side towers, 30 fJocn
iu till. The foundations consist cf piles
driven into the sand, cut off below the
water line ar.d covered with concrete
and masonry bases for the columns. The
outer walls will be carried by cantale-vers- ,

as iu many other tall buildings of
this character. Engineering News.

Most leaves contain Fome nourishing
propcrti.! iu particular, those of the
acacia tree. It would t-- quite possible
to subsist on leaves if the supply wert
not strutcd, and the shipwrecked mari-ue- r

w ill keep iu very fair condition if
he chew thtm as he would his quid of

harja-.-"

LINCOLN COULD GET ANGRY.

A, For Example, Wlie Hia Telegrams
Were. Delivered to Mantoa.

"I have read several Lincoln anni-

versary speeches," said Mr. Charles
Frederick, ' 'and have been strark with
the stabment contained in some of
them to tho effect that Mr. Lincoln sel-

dom got mad, and that when be did get
mad be did not allow himself to get
very mad. If these speakers spoke from
hcir personal experiemv, it is all right,

but my personal experience with him
one night satisfied me be could get up a
terribly good sized case of mad at times.

" was a boy at the time and was a
messenger for the old Ameriean Tele-

graph couipar.y. which in alter years
was absorbed by the present Western
Union telegraph. For several days there
bad been a number of telegrams for the
prcsidi'Ut from army officers, and auiotg
them I remember two or three fretn
General MoClellan. I don't rcmemUr
now why they did not como over the
military tela graph lim Well, one
night I started ovir to the White House
with a tela gram thut I knew came from
General McUlellan. It was for the pies-iden-

"Iu those days there was always a
guard of soldiers stationed at the two
avenue gates, us also at the other gates,
but messenger boys were generally well
known, and they were aalmitted day or
night without aiiy question, at h ast to
tho front door, whose another soldier
guard was also stationed. There as
always an officer about the door, w ho
receipted for telegrams. This night,
however, I saw Mr. Lincoln coming to-

ward the outer gate, and, I thought I
would personally baud him the tele-

gram, which I did. Ho smiled pleasant-
ly enough as he opened it, but a chaiigo
suddenly came over him.

' 'Have yon the other telegrams?' ho
demanded cf me. I replied that I had
but the one, though I informed him
that I knew that there had U-e- one or
two others thut day from General n.

' 'That is what he says, added the
president, 'and what annoys me is that
I have not received them.'

"Then, turning to the sentry, he
said: 'Send up to the doer for tho offi-

cer in charge and tell him that when
telegrams come here addiessi d to ma
they should and must be delivered to
me. Tell him also,' and by this time
the president was very niaii, 'tliat if lie
sends any more of my telegrams over lo
Mr. StantoD s house Til drive him away
from here. Mr. Stanton has enough tel-cpra-

of bis own and should not have
mine.

"Though I wa but a boy," said Mr.
Frederick, "I could see that Mr. Lin-

coln was mad all the way through, and
that, for the moment at least, he was
displeased with his war minister, ISicre-tar- y

b'tauton, and that he intended ex-

actly v hat he saial. The president, thtn
directing birnsolf to me, continued:
Boy, tell your failks that I must have

my telegrams, and that if these sohliers
about the dcoi interfere any more 1 11

drive ever v one of tluiuaway. I don't
want thtm and never did want them
about the place. " Washington Jstar.

COLORADO HOTEL RULES.

The ancntlcnia-- I. nest Are IrihibiU--
From lining trails of Thing.

A gcuthnian of Carrolton, who has
lately returned from the west, has
brought with him a copy of some of tho
ruh s he found posted iu a hotel timing
room.

The hotel was the Bustlers' Rest, at
Little Cayuso Creek, Cola Tho "rules
for tho gn; lane of guests " follow:

"A'l gouts with shooting irons or
othir weapons must cheek them before
entering the dining room. Waiters are
too scarce to be killed.

"Gents are requested not to attract
waiters attention by throwing things
at them. This is no deaf mute asylum.

"Seven kinds of pie are given with
every dinner.

"Tablecloths are changed every Sun-
day.

"Oar food is all of the best quality.
Our milk is pure, eggs new laid, and
the butter speaks for itself.

"Guests tipping waiters must pay
funeral benefits in case oue should die
from heart disease.

"No more than six eggs will be given
each at a sitting. Any guest found try-

ing to work off shells on a neighbor
will be fired from the table,

"Biscuits found riveted toge-the- r can
be opened with a chisel supplied by a
waiter. The use of dynamite is strictly
forbidden.

"Disputes over articles of food must
be settled outside

"Don't laso the waiters, because the
guest who cau't throw the rope will be
at a disadvantage.

"Gents can takeoff theircoats if they
want to, but they must keep ou their
vests. "Baltimore liun.

The Little Toe to Go.

A comparative anatomist says that
tho little toe has got to go; that it is a
useless appendage, already showing
signs of degeneration or withering
away. It is proved that the horse, in
the course of several centuries, has
dropped four toes and now travels on
une, and some think that man's pedal
xtremities are bound to follow a sim-

ilar line of evolution. Iu the horse it is
the middle digit which has survived as
the fittest, iu man it will be the first
or great toe.

Pleasant riace to Live.
A of Moscow or St, Peters-

burg cannot receive the visit of a friend
who remains many hours without noti-
fying the police.

Soliman L sultan of Turkey, was
styled the Magnificent on account cf the
splendor of his clothing. On stale occa-

sions be is said to have-wor-n $1,000,000
worth of diamonds.

The Arabs, anxious to impose upon
travelers, often sell as genuine "mummy
w h at" grains taken from their own
fields.

Well Dressed
Women

Are not always well otherwise.
Health, you know, depends very
largely on tlie proper action of
the kidneys. It is the duty of
the kidneys to filter the uric acid
and other poisonous matter out
of the blood. If they do not do
this, the blood in its never-ceasin- g

journey carries the poison
into every part of the system,
and diseases of all sorts result.
DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS
Strengthen and regulate the
kidneys. Help them to do their
duty. Even in the severest
forms of kidney disease they
never fail.

A n !iy of Greern'mre, Pa,at W. liitstiuni-BL- , is 31m la Cirr
She says: "For fifteen cani I have hml liark-ach- e.

Ail last wiutcr I sutTeivd much. Oouldnitwalkaro nil. PUsierihUpajdonly whi etheir creiiKth lasted. I triasl Ouaa s fci.lney
Tills. Improvement eame at ona-e- . The baa kraius kit me entirely lioan's K.duev Fills
w.-r- e Just what I nwxlod. I UiL eaUunethem.
Joan's Kidney Pills Cast
50 Ccnu at any Drugstore.
Fosier-Hilbur- n Co.,5!

SITS AM) MONKEYS.

THE DWARFS AND THE LEMURS OF

MADAGASCAR.

A I'eopl Who Average Only 3 Fees
Inc hes la Height --Queer IJ.tle Anlsuala

Which Are C onsidered Connecting Links
Monkeys and Lower Orders.

There are at least two distinct tribes
cf Malagasy dwarfs, who aro among

the smallest people in the world. The

Kimos average only 3 feet 6 inches in
height. They are rather light in color,

have remarkably long arms and are

hold iu defending their territory, using

siicar and how. Of jiastoral habits, they
excel iu certain handicrafts. Tly dv.i-1-

in the southern center of tho island, at
a high elevation above tho sea.

Even more monkeylike are tho Bo-hos- y,

who ocenry a densely wooded
country among tho hill" of Ilemnraha.
Thry jump from tree to tree jnst like
motikejsand are not easily followed,
inasmuch ns thuir territory is exceed-

ingly rocky. Thry are very timid, and
it is said that they die of fright when
captured. Iu the tmrthern part of Mad-

agascar is the most natural
fortress iu tho world. It is occupied ly
a tribo who call themselves tho people
of the rocks. The fortrtf--s is a lofty
and precipitous rock, of enormous size,
1,0G0 ftet high and eight sijuaie milt
in area. Its sides are so that it
cannot he climbed without artificial
mcaus. Within it is hollow, und the
only entrance is by a subterranean
passape, a portion of wliich is so narrow
that only one person can pass at a time,
whilo on cither side of the path is dw
Water.

There is plenty of room for explora-

tion and fresh discovery in Madagascar,
which is tho third largest island in the
world. It is nearly four times the size
cf England and Wales having an area
of 2J0.0U0 .squi.ro mile The most re-

markable animals found there are the
true lemurs, which exist nowhere elsb
iu tho world, though rclatid forms oc-

cur i;i Africa and Lidia. They aro re-

garded Ly naturalists as links connect-
ing tho nciikeys villi tho lower matn-rfal- s.

Th-- . ro are al:tt 20 species, ami
the rcUi-cli- madai ty Dr. W. E. Ab-

bott coLtti. no thut is entirely new
tr ccisuM. 'ihe Liggwet aro ahoci throe
eot Ir.a;.
(h r f t rtr-- t remsrkabls species is

called io iVaow it is pure
wiiiw, ;.. i j ;rirjr shoot at nlpht has
a ftrii.-:r.f- r ma appearance.
Othir lii.ixli aru black, with bands of
yellow au 1 re;'. iu fact, tb-- are very
striking ljokirg animal Koughly
speakirijr, ti"y are divided into two
gru'jp-- s tho 1 tailed a'id the short
tailed. Tht) la'.!: r do Hot survive cup
tiviry fcr any length of tiin hut tin-lon- g

tailed enc have brought to
Europe and have beeu induced to breec
in cages, especially a peculiar ring tail-
ed .

There used to bo in North
America long ages Lcforo man appeared
on this continent. Professor Cope, the
famous paleontologist, found thcfckull of
one iu Colorado a few years agei. lie
regards it as the most precious object ill
his great collection of fossil). The skuU
is net bigger than a saiuirra l's. Auuto
mi.sts classify animals by their .teeth
more accurately than in any other way.
The jaws cf this small k mur are pro-

vided with a dentition so surprisingly
humanlike that one might actually im-

agine tho teeth to be those of a minia-
ture man.

It is thought that the lemurs may
have originated on the American conti-
nent and spread westward to Asia evet
a land route which has since disap-
peared. That is only a speculative the-
ory. It is practically certain th't thrre
was anciently a land connection between
Madagascar and Africa. A great gi--

logical convulsion having separated the
island from the mainland, the lemurs in
Madagascar fouud conditions favorable
for their survivuL while elsewhi re they
disappeared. Thus it comes about that
this strange group of mammals is re-

stricted to Madagascar today. They are
very monkeylike. In fact, they might
be called low down monkeys. They live
in trees and feed on fruits and insects.

The le murs wandered about in flocks.
By means of their strong hind legs thry
aro able to leap from tree to tree dis-

tances of ten feet or more, so that they
look as if they were flying. Occasionally
they betake themselves to the grcund,
walking for short space-- s erect and wav-

ing their arms over their heads in such
a way as to present a remarkable effect.
Toward nightfall tho forests resound
with their startled cries. They eat tlie
eggs ef birds when they can get them.
Though dh-pese- ty nature to be shy,
they are quite harmlt ss and tamable to
some extent iu captivity.

At night the woods cf Madagascar
aro vocal with tho wailing cries of the
lemurs, which sound like the lamenta-
tions of human beings in distress. These
creatures have heads more foxlike than
monkeylike, with sharp muzzles und
large, expressive eye The smallest
species of lemur is about the size of a
big rat. Another kind has white whisk
ers, and yet another is provided with
a bushy tail, which in repose is usually
toiled around the animal's neck like a
comfirt

COLORS IN BATTLE.

Vhy the Soldiers Irvthaa KnglLth Army
Are . rrayeal a Scarli-t- .

The scarlet uniform of thuErirish ry

has Is-e- greatly criticiswl in re--- nt

years, chiefly on tho ground that
t exposes the men to needless danger by
lisclosing their whereabouts to the en-;m- y.

The objection taken to the scarlet,
lowever, is groundless, and scientific
vasons are given why the prevailing
tilor is for all purposes the most suit-ibl- e

that could be selected.
In the first phto, scarlet affords the

Kst attainable protection against the
xtreiiies of heat and cold to which sol-li- cr

are liable to he exposed. The darker
he color protecting a warm body the
tiore rapidly radiation proceeds. White
.vould be the best color to reduce radia-io- n

to a minimum, but white is barred
ry other considerations, as are also all
;he gray Scarlet or red comes midway
letv.-ee- white and black or other dark

lo while with reference to protec-iio- n

from tho sun scarlet takes a far
ligher place than any of tlie blues,
reeus or drabs and other shades often

lsed for military clothing.
lellow and orange are excluded be-au- se

these colors are particularly con
spicuous at a long distance. Although
rarlet or red is more conspicuous than
?ray, when the sun shines directly on
the troops it blurs on the sight and is
xmsetjucntry more difficult to bit

With exi'ting rifles the actual result
f a fight is cfually at a dis

tance jast ouL-iJ- e the effective range of
;he weapons. This distance lies between
J00 and 800 yard Nearer than that it
js impossible to close without replying
lo the enemy's fire, and as soon as the
return fire whistles about the defeud- -

rs heads the possibility of aiming rap
idly and accurately decrease

There Icre, from this point of view,
It is unimportant whether the object to
be hit is conspicuous or not, but from a
moral point of view it is a serious con-
sideration. Within 700 yards each sub-
sequent advance is conditioned ty fire
superiority already achieved, the de-

fenders arc shaken, the time for count
ing heads is past, and the mental im-
pression conveyed by the sight of the
assaulting trcops becomes the main
point.

It is a distinct advantage that our
men should bulk large in the decisive
stages of an encounter, and there is no
color which enables them to do this so
effectively as scarlet On the whole.
therefore, every scientific consideration j

justines me retention or scarlet as the
best uniform for our troops. Stnuid
Magazine,

Alfcuso X of Leon and Castile was
the Wise. The eame title was bse.wed
ipon Solomon, king of thr Jews, Charles
V of Franca and Chu-Ttc- u of China,

? lilluGlV A sore spot, green,
black, or blue, is ai THE

Scdhtc v.. ct iirnacWfUlO uli JnUVJO
OUT. IT

DELICIOUS RUSK.

Cow Tills Dry and Hweetened Bread Is
Satisfactorily Made.

A dried rusk is pastoral sort of
Trad, recalling the feasts of Phyllis and

rydon under the green trees, with
ilenty of berries and flowing bowls cf
uilk. These dried breads date back to
he earliest classic times, when for con-I'tiien- ce

large quantities of bread were
iiked and prepared so feat it would

fp a long time,
German rusk is usually slightly sweet,

mt the time honored recipe here given
i made without sugar and is especially
lelicious when served with a creamy
dassof iced milk in summer. It may
ie eaten fresh, as it is an excellent bis-ui- t.

Add half a cupful cf butter to a pink
if lukewarm milk. Sift enough bread
lour, with a teafpoonf ul of salt, to make
i batter about as stiff as you can stir it.
3rat in half a cupful of homemado
'east or half a yeast cake, and finally
idd two eggs and beat the batter until
t is in blister In summer it should
lot rise over eight or ten hours, accord-n- g

to the weather. In the morning add
nen-l- enough flour to roll out tho
lough. Let it rise two hours; then roll
t out until it is a little less than half
in inch thick. Cat it into small cakes
inal put one on top of tho other until
Jiey are all paired, and let them risn
or half an hour longer. At the end of
ihis time bake them for about 20 luiii-ite- s

in a quick oven. When they are
xiolfd a little, separate the cakes and
)ile them loosely in a large dripping
)an, with their soft side up. Set them
n the closet uuda-- r tho oven, to I iconio
Jioroughly dry, for a day or two and
thru hang them up in a bag iu tho
kitchen near the range, to "cure, " for
iree or four days hviger. Where the-i-

jb no range closet under the oven, the
rusk may be put iu tho oven at niht
liter the fire is cove-re- and tho drafts
;urned off and IssTt fill morning. Tbey
ivill not be vyy much browned merely
Jried and crisp. Like all rusk, these
biscniM are bi tter fer keeping a week
yr even a fortnight Philadelphia
TiiiM

A CORDON BLEU.

How the Title Was I'lrvt Citva--n to a Fine
Cook.

Although the late Due de Nemours
bad no pr tensions to being an epicure,
he Was the last "cordon bleu" in
France. We mean by this that he was
the last survivor of the Cluvaliirsde
st. Esprit He was also of the last
:reatiou, that of JSC9, when there were
only two knights made, the Due de rs

and the Count do Lecce. The
Order of the St. Esprit was created
in 10S7, was suppressed by the revolu-
tion and was revived by Louis XVIII in
1H14. To speak rightly, Louis XVIII
considered that the ordai had never
leased to exist, for he had given two
collars during his exile, in 1S10, the
one to Francis I, king of the two Sici-

lies, and tlie other to his iTothir, the
prince of Salerno, tho fat In r of his
brother's wife, tho Duchess d'Anmale.

The ribbon cf this order was a light
blue color. It was worn around the
neck in the reigns of Henry III and
Henry IV, but was changed by Louis
XIV, when it was worn across the chest
The Chevaliers of the St Esprit were
always known under the name of Lrs
Cordon Bleu, and this was the supreme
honor during the monarchy of France.
It was from this that the title of "cor-
don bleu" was given to a first class
rook. A gentleman one day declare d,
after a good meal, that he who had

the dinner had proved himse lf a
"corden bleu" among cooks in other
words, the master of his art. The title
became quite the rage, and is new al-

ways used to designate a good cook with-
out the persons who use it knowing
what it means or still less the origin tf
the title. Exchange.

HOW ALLSPICE GROWS.

Something About the Beautiful aud Fra-gra-ut

1'inM-nt- Tree.
Tho pimento or allspice tree is culti-

vated in the West Indies and Jamaica.
This beautiful tree usually grows to a
height of about 30 fe-e-t It has a straight
trunk, much brauchrd above, and cov-
ered with a very tmreith Lrown bark.
The leaves vary in size ami shape, but
are always of a dark, shining green
color. During the months of July una
August the tree is iu full bloom, tho
blossoms consisting of very . fragrant,
mail, white flower

When a new plantation of pimento
trees is to be formed, no regular sowing
or planting takes place, because it is
next to impossible to propagate the
young plants cr to raise them from
seeels in parts of the conutry where they
arc not found growing
Usually a piece of laud is selected eithci
close to a plantation already formed or
in a prtof the wcodlaud where pimen-
to trees arc growing iu a native state.
The chosen piece of laud is theu cleared
of all wood except these tteis. and the
felled timber is allowed to remain ca
the ground for the purjxe of protecting
the very young pimento plant

At the end of two years t he laud is
thoroughly cleared, and only the most
vigorous pimento trees and plants are
left standing. The plants come to ma-
turity in about seven year

In favorable seasons tho pimento crop
is enormous, a single tree often yielding
a hundred cr more pounds of the dried
6pice, Tho berries are picked vhile
green, because if left on the tree until
ripe they lose their pungent taste and
are valueless. The green berries are

to tho sun for a wee k or ten days,
when tbey lose their green color aud
turn a reddish brown. Whin perfectly
dry, they are put iu Lags cud casks for
exportation.

The odor and the taste cf the pimento
berries aro thought to resemble a com-
bination of those cf cinnamon, nutmeg
and cloves; hence the familiar name
"allspice." Philadelphia Time

" All Very Well For Wolseley."
"Any complaints?" asked the orderly

officer of some men who were about to
begin their dinner in a certain barrack
room.

"Yes, sir," instantly exclaimed a
raw recruit. "The beef an bacon in this
'ere Irish 'ash ain't fir the likes of us to
eat, an I wish to nport it."

The doctor was scut for to inspect the
food.

"So you think this meat isn't Ct for
a luan iu your position to cat?" said he.
"Allow me to tell you that greater men
than tvr yen will be have eaten it
Even Lord Wolseley, our present com-
mander in chief, wasn't above eating It
iu the Crimea and made many a hearty
meal of it"

"Oh, did he?" said our ov era ice re-
cruit

"Yes, ho I'.id, " replied the surgeon.
"Oh, well," retorted the man, "it

Ras all very well for Wolseley, 'cause
the meat woui i te fresh an gis d then.
You see, sir, i.i a long time since that
'ere Crinice jch, an it can't be expected
to keep ood all these year" Loudon
Auswei

Sorry to bisappolnt.
After the prospective tenant had told

all that she expected to get in a $30 flat
the agent Badly shook his head.

"Even if we were pe rmit ted to sublet
the earth," he said, "we wouldn't dare
let one tenant have it alL" Chicago
Post

Taken on a Jump.
Ue Don't you think people are very

illy in the honeymoon?
She Oh, this is sudden, but I can

tell yen bet.tr after our honeymoon.
Detroit Free) Press.

IBaSUDSS!
nil ' color fe,
UIL tho toreneM disappear.

19 MAGICAL.
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pENNsSYLVANIA RAILP.OAD.

EASTERN STAN OA SID TIME.

IN EFfECT M;ArY 20, 1295.

COSDESSED SCII CUC I.E.

Trains arrive and depart from the station a
jouubiown as louows :

WESTWAKD

Westarn Expiww 4:71 a. m
Southwestern Kxprvcs liW "
Johnstown Aiiimiiiioilaria'ii... :?" tell) "
rariflir ExprwH . t:l "
Wa v I'awaer.iier . ::tj "
Mail ill "
Kast Line vi p. ra
Johnstown J:M

EASTWARD.

Atlantic Express... 5M a. ra.
re Kxpmn .VKi "

Altoatna "
I hiy Expres a:H "
Main Une Kxpre HCl.i "

ltoona Aaspanimoalatlon....., p. m.
Mall Expn-- s 4:11
Johnstown S:55 "
HhiludelphiM ExpraH 7:IH "
rant l--i nr.. 10:.i0 "

For rnfa, maps, Ac, Pall an Ticket
"' - nun, 1 . y . i.t tJW r II. U

etliie, K Iiuiuutlt, X a,
S. M. Prevat. J. R Wnni

tifn. ManaKer. Oen'l Ts Ag

CONDENSED TIME TABL3S.

Baltimore nd Ohio Hailro3d.

Somerset and Cambria Branch.

KOKTIIWAKD.

Johnstown Mall Express. Rock wood ? a
m.. Somerset K.Ki. Staavestaiwn :tj, Hoov
ersvllle IpsjO. Jol.iistown ll:iX

Johnstown Mail Exprena. Rorkwnaa1 . a...... I llT J,UlXVersvllle litis, Johnstown li. p. m.
Johnstown Asrommo.1tlin. Rock woavl

" .m suiywmwn 0!oia Hajoy.
ersvllle Johnstown &M.imily.

SOUTHWARD.
Mail. Johnstown T:.V)a. m HmTimiiu.'stoyestown H:.y, somerset ftil, Kockwood

Express. Johnstown 2:10 m Hnoversvlllep.
- - I SI. . ... n . i .....

wood

Rundar Only. Johnstown 7:50, Somerset fci
ht5.

Salesmen Wanted
on Salary, to seip pennsvlvsnla erown Nur-sery Stas-- which Is the best i th world. All the.... . .IlllVlmv. III... k. - i- " : v niaiiiiam vane--
tlas of Fruitj II Ornimrirtil. A fine outfit fur- -
rimliuil...... uml UI ......Inl, ,ineiiuK r x peuses puiat. sala-ry data-- s fraim day work is cximni. uca.-d- . Writefor lei-ni- statin age.

Hoopes, Bro. & Thomas,
Maple Avenue Nurseries, West Chester, Pa.
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ONLY PERFECT

MMlbYUSE.
For Sale By

J. B. HOLDERBAUM,

Somerset Pa.

YOU CAN FIND D
TH!3

A K.C-E-S

so &: in hmrr h - tin- - A.l.a-- n ioc 1 jra-u"- i ofput TlflfTliTnmAlT e

Ul sua--a hi aaTasiuauui at luwa4 rata)
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eIs None Too Good When You p, J

It in Jut a rmiMirtaiit to fc

FRESH, PURE DRUGS f
Ai it. is To Ilare Confidence In the riyUin '

.

Them.

AT SNYDER'S t
You are always sure of getting tho fnhet !:. i'r-- ,

Carefully Coin pounded.

TRUSSES FITTBtL
All cf the Beat and Jllost Approved Trunin K,p, in

Satlfuctltn Gtuirmtteril.

OPTICAL, GOODS. f
GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE EYES. CALL JND HAE

SIGHT TESTED.

JOHN N. SNYDER,
Somerset,

Louthefs Dni:

Main Street, Somerset, ?a

0 4 . H t

Favcrits with Pscub h Ssarci ::

FHESH . MB . PUEE . I;By':

Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, ?n
Supporters, Toilet Articles,

JPcrftimes, c.
TH DaXTOB OITE9 PEKhOSAI. ATTISTID.1 TO ini t ..y

lonttei's PrescriptlOBsiFasiily Eor;
CKAT CARS BEING TACKS TO CSB ONLY rKE-I- I AVI) i .'. ..T.

SPECTACLES, EYE-- G LA H 8 ES,

And a Full Line of Optica! Goodi always on land.
large a-- ; ortment all can be suited.

H.

TEE FIHES'.r BBH3DS OF
ra.---

Always on hand. It i-- always a pleasnre to display r,.
to intending purchasers, whether they bur

txv-a- . us or elrewhere.

J. J. LOUTriER fta. D.

MAIN STREET - - SCKERSIUjc:

ru.--

Somerset Lumber Yiir
r

M jrrifTCm uo Dtum aid Wholuili ud Itr-."-., n

Lumber and Building Materials.

Hard and Sott "Wocdr
Oak, Poplar Sldlne.
Walnnt. Yellow Pine, FloorliiK.
Cherry, NhinKlei, Doom,
Lalh, lThlte Pine lillndsv,

Ralniter.

A general lluaof all irradra or Lumber and Building and Kamf
stuck. cun furnish anythln in the line of our bunin.-- s tonni.-- ".;. --vi Joe-- ,
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ble promptness, such ms BracketH.

Elias Cunningham, il.
Office and Tard Opposite S. C. R. R. Station,
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Leading- Nations! Repu'c'i,

Family
Will make a viiroi ins and ri'IoKtliv-..- t'.

tial campaign, for j.ruieij.lo-- ? whieu will 1

Sah.
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llj 1 J ' " . :M :......, I tilliwvttuijjaisu liaj9 iiuu UlSUUSsiuju-- i laiflf"!
be read by every .Americaa citizen. T"

We furnish "THE HERALD" Y. WEEKLY '

ONE YEAR ONLY
CASH IN ADVANCE. I

SUBSCRIPTIONS BEGIN AT ANY TIXE.

all orders lU f
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Write your name and adlrns a postal cird, send it UHe. V- -

TrisHtiif Bullilinj, Xew York CUt. sjm:li cupt f TUf

weemy lnbone will be mailed t jn. i

IT WILL PAY YOU
TO BCY YOUR

Jlcraorial Work
or

Wl. F. SHAFFER,
SOMERSET. PENS' A.

Mann bctorer of ana) Dealer In
Eastern ffo.K Furnished on Short

MAEEiE mum Mil
Also, Agent fair the WUITE BRONZE

Persama In r.nil
flnil tt lo iha-i- r Inlereot ta enll at my atioi,WMawa will be iriveu theiiHllxI.a-lKi-j giiaranUTal in eva-r-v aulITlees laiw. 1 luvtu spearu,! ait-ul-- oo tai
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Designs.
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